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IMPARTIALLY

CONSUMES THREE

BUILDINGS HERE

On Thursday night of last week,
about 9 o'clock, lire in
the rear room of James Clmpmun'H
restaurant and grocery atore, two
doora from Hie pOHlofflce. The flames
worn milking strong headway when
discovered. The alarm aoon brought tt

crowd together and the Are hove mt
quickly brought to the scene and put
to work. Hut liefore thin could be
done the tlamea had extended to the
two adjoining buildings and all were
In a fair way to be consumed before
the fir iiiiuratua could get Into action.
The Oli I Fellows building, occupied
on the first floor by the puHtoltice, also
w.ui In great dunger. Two streams of
water aoon checked the the, however,
and when extinguished It was found
that the three one-stor- y fi.uiic build-

ings were considerably dnfrisged. The
rear of the renter building, wlit-i- the
lira Hturted, was burned off and the
Interior of the main room badly dam-
aged. The rear of the other build-
ings suffered conilderadly and part of
the roof conaumed, The fronla and

Idea of the three building do not
show much daniitHe. They belonK to
K. II. Vates. He ha repaired the
roofs and will restore the other dam-
aged utria aa aoon aa material ar-

rived. No insurance wan
of the high rata.

I'lHtttniiKter ItotMTt Dixon moved all
mad and moat of the furniture from
tha post office during the lire, and the
job uN moving tack and getting Into
working order ugulil occujiied moat of
the day Friday.

( '. Hknfrga hv) opened a grocery
nl ore next door only few daya be-

fore. The ntock was aaved and he bus
moved Into ilr. Yates' building on Main
street, recently vacated by C. B. Urom- -

V. v

The corner building wua occupied by
Payne's le.itnuraiit.

40th Anniversary of V
missionary Society to Jbe

Celebrated Friday Night

Attention la called to the announce-
ment In the church column In regard
to birthday celebnitnn to tnke place
Friday evening of thla week at the M.

K. Church Ht.uth. 0 years ago the
Woman's Missionary Society waa O-
rganised at Louisa. Its record la one
of the beat In the Western Virginia
Conference. An Invitation la extend-
ed to everybody to attend thla celebra-
tion. Refreshments served free to all
The hours are from 6 to ( o'clock.

Fish Lcvisa Fork
and Blaine Creek

The H.in II K. Hlianunn. of Louis.
Kentucky. Representative of Lawrence
and Elliott counties, haa today called
at thia Department and mnda applica-
tion for hie supply of Huh for Mocking
purpose for Big Hlalne t'reck and
lx vlxa Fork of Big Hand,. River. Fish
will l,e aent on the flnit trip of Wish cur
through that section of Jhe state.

C J. MKKKUITH.
Supt. of Warden".

DIPLOMA EXAMINATION.
The examination for common arhool

dlplomaawill be held In Uiulaa Frlday
und Snlurday. .Innuary'SO and Slat.

J. II. EKERS,
County Kupt. of Schoola.

Huntington Claaa. .
Action waa taken thla week by

memhera of the Sunday Kcliool claaa of
Col. Z. T. Vlnaon at tho Cent-a- l Chrla- -

tian Church whereby two young men
who dealrs to enter the mlnlatry will
be educated at Hethany College. The
claaa. which la made up of men, will
pay nil expenaea of the young men.
KfTorta are now being made to locate
two men who want to enter the mlnla-
try..

Hlg Sandy River la quite high and
atill rlalng.

OIL DEVELOPMENT

New wella Jiint drilled In near Ioulaa
are aa followa:

V. H. Yntea' well No. 4 on the C. M.

Waller leiuw la good fou- - five barrela
or more.

A. I Moore haa another well that
promiaea to be aa good aa any In that
locality.

Oil 'in Floyd County.
Ifldna Oil A flna company haa Juat

drilled In a well on Ita prop-

erty at Way land, Ky. The well has
sufficient gae to How the production,
It wna announced. Tha oil la of

'graxle.
Thla well la Juat ahead of two others

drilled by the company which nre gaa
producera and has every Indication of
being an edge-we- ll and promiaea to
often up what la thousht to be a great
oil field. Another location has been
tuude. )

A throe-quart- million foot gas well

waa brought in a few daya ago at May-town- ,.

Ky.. and will be drilled to the
lower formation.

The Midaa company haa a largo num-

ber of stockholders In Huntington and
ita home offices are located there.

Win. Knvolncn Is now the office man
for the Ohio PHjel Oil Compuny at Lou- -

ina. The famllKhKa rooma in M. M,

Kkiiu'a rcHiilcnce
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RUN YON SIMPSON.
I The Williamson Newa auya: Miss
Octuvia Runyon, of Myrtle, W. Va.,
and Mr. Alex Simpson, of Ashlund, Ky

J wore married at Louisa, Ky., on Tues-
day of thia week.

L The bride la a daughter of Mr. Jacob
llunyoir Sr., of Myrtle, W. V., a well
known cltixcn of thla county. Miss
riunyon was for several years oue of
Mingo county's , prominent teachers,
but after olilnlnljig a business educa-
tion at Herat College, waa employed by
the Manlcy Pluno Co. of thla city.

Tin" groom U the eldest aon of the
late Frederick U. Simpson. Ah an of-
ficer he filled many responsible posl-tloii- a.

' For the paat 19 years he ban
been a traveling aiileaniitii, and la now
employed by a wholesale house in e.

.Thla wedding waa twice planned, but
owing to the bride's IlineHa, waa de-
ferred.

GOE8 TO VAN LEAR.
M1h Maude Smith left Saturday for

Van Lear where she haa accepted a
position aa te&cher In tho schools. She
realgned ua teacher at Mt. I'leaaant to
accept this place. SMuJa one of Law-
rence county'a first claaa teachers and
hua been very aucceaaful In school
work.

Irof. Dock Jordan, of this, place, la
at tha head of the Van Lear schools.

ROBERT MAUGER

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Robert Mailger died In Pjttabiirg
Wednesday nlgtit of pneumonia. His
condition had been almost hopeless for
several dtiya ami Ixiulaa relatlvea were
kept advlaed until tha end came. His
son (taorge wua with him.

Funeral arrangements had not been
announced at the time we wont to
press.' '

Mr. Maugcr waa about 45 years old.
Ilia first wife was Miss Vessle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McClure. of
toulsa. She died when (Jeorge was
about a year old and ho has since lived
here. He la now 17 years old, Lam
fall he went to I'lttsburg to attend
school, und was living with his father.

Mr. .Miiuu"i' was a good mun and his
early death Is a heavy blow to family
and friends.' lie was a native, of
WiiHhiitgton City, where his
atlll Uvea. The mother, wife and aon
are the closest surviving relative.

To Test Validity of
Prohibition Amendment

Washington. The Supcme Court has
decided to pass on the validity of both
the federal prohibition- amendment
which became operative last Huturday,
ami the act tn congress prescribing
the manner of ita enforcement.

The court's derlaion will be rendered
on proceedings which are to be Insti-
tuted by the state of Rhode Islund,
which waa given permission to bring
an original suit. Solicitor-Gener- al

King for the government, announced
that, he would Immediately prepare and
file a motion asking for dismissal of
the Rhode. Island case on the ground
that the-- court lacked Jurisdiction.

All signs advertising Intoxicating
beverages mu.it disappear from public
view, according to an edict Issued by
James Shelvln, supervising federal
prohibition agent for New York city.
Rhode Island and Connecticut. All
whiskey, gin and wine .and beer signs
must be either pulled down, ,nlddn
from the public view, or be painted out,
he said.

Mr. Shelvin said that if any saloons
display liquor signs and tho propria-tor- e

are making no effort to- tear them
down the of the saloon men will
be ordered. '
CIRCUIT COURT WILL

CONVENE HERE FEB. 9

The Luwrcnce Circuit Court will
convene here the second Monday In
February, Instead of the first. A lawyer

gave ua the wrong date lust week.
Following are tho Juries:
I'BTIT- JURY: George Simpson.

Ernest Moore. Roland Sammons, Lew-I- s

Sparks, Sam See, Arthur Hughes.
Henry Evans, ' Joe Dorders, Clint
Skagga, Henry Fannin, Charley Mor-

ris. Edgar Preston, James Vlnaon.
Clayton Thompson, Jasper Kvans, Mont
See, Floyd Ogle, Green Hays, Amos
Cordle, George Short. Dave Hughes,
John Vaughan, Lonao Eaten. Joe Cy-

rus. Dollle Hinkle, French Hall, A. H.
Miller, L. A. Young. J. K. Fuller, J. W.
Elklns, Hex. Miller, Charley York, Geo.
McReynobls, Jeff Bull. Will Lowe, Mill
Thompson.

GRAND JURY: Charley Moore
(Wayne's aon) Llsh Jobe, Mack Preece,
Henry Ramey, Charley Hinkle. Webb
Holt, A. J. Burton. Lys McGranahan,
U. O. Roberts, Elmer Ulllups, Lou
Gambill. J. L. Osborn, Lisa Prince,
John D. Adkina, Harvey I'reece. John
Hflghes, Stant Miller, J. Chaffln.

"
BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

The Board of Trade had an Inter-
esting meeting at the city hall Monday
night. .

Hon. T. H. Scanlon of . Huntington,
waa present by Invitation and made a
very Interesting and encouraging
speech." Having' served for years aB
secretary of Huntington's first Board
of Trade he Is competent to apeak to
a new organization of thla kind.

There were talks by local parties and
some matters that need attention were
discussed.

MARRIAGE .LICENSE.
David O. Johnson, 23, to Mttttle

Preston, 20, of Georges creek.
-- Charley Blaine Hoggs. 83. to Cussba

ChurcitftWrot Sacred Wind and Blaine.

Sandy
PRODUCTION LIMIT

OF OIL PREDICTED

SOON BY EXPERTS

The following is fronAun article in
the Cincinnati KnquUcr, and wll) be
read with Interest here, because-- of the
development of Ijiwrence county'a

I Hnrea field, which will be producing
nurii mum v i 1 it-- uiiirrt urjivnua ie
through:

Kxperta In the employ of the Gov-
ernment declare that unless there Is
increased production In the American
oil fields iw shall reach within a few
years the limit of our oil production,

A similar statement was made at
least two years ago by Dr. E. G.

Acheson. He had given profound
study to the question, and felt Justified
In predicting that oil production would
be exhausted In 16 years, unless great
Increases In production developed, or
unless there be great conservation In

the manufacture of oil products.
Now leaders in the oil Industry lt

' the truth of these predictions.
Tho Stutiditrd oil Company of New
Jersey has asserted through one pub-

lication that "we know that the do-

mestic output of oil does Hot meet
present consumption, and list the
amount of thia deficit will probably
continue to Increase."

"Therefore, a diminishing output
with Increasing consumption will
make the United States dependent
upon foreign fields v

"If the development of foreign oil
fields were carried on properly thi--

there would be probably enough se-

cured to meet the world's demand for
the n:.t 10 years." After this asser-
tion co'iu'H the ominous statement,
"1'redic lion beyond the ten-ye- ar

period i not safe for too many un-

certainties are Involved. In order to
meet the world's needs, oil from the
United States will continue to occupy
a less and less dominant position

within the next five years the
oil fields of this, country will reach
their maximum production,- and from
that time on we will face an

decline.'" No admission of
that, kind Ivih come heretofore from
any of the leaders In the American
oil Industry.

Futile Shots Fired at V

"Two Men Thought to
Be Kirk Brothers

The Ashland t says: Ac-

cording to reports received at police
headquarters In this city Saturday the
two Kirk boys, hn'iac and Hebe, wanted
In Johnson county for the killing of
Deputy Sheriff Wells and Detective
Harmon In Johnson county, narrowly
esrnped arrest in Catlettsburg on
Friday night.

Policeman Millls, It la staled, re-

ceived word that the Kirks were on
the streets in Hampton City, a suburb
of Cutlettsburg ami had been seen by.

several persona who lire well acquaint-
ed with them.

Millls in company with Fire Chief
Kincald, went to Hampton City." The
two men were still there and when the
officers approached they walked rap-

idly away, turning a corner.
MUlia and Kincald run to the corner

and upon turning It saw the two men
tunning rapidly away. The patrolman
and tire chief emptied their revolvers
at the fleeing men but they disappeared
In a cemetery.

Persons who Ijnow tho Kirks were
positive that these were the two men
but It Is doubted, as It Is thought they
would hardly venture that far away
from their native hills. It is also known
that the Kirk buys are armed and al-

though they might run to avoid capture
they would almost certainly shoot In
return.

LAWRENCE CO.

MAN KILLED IN

" PIKE CO. MINE

James Cliilders. of Meads Branch,
this county, was killed at Orinoco.
Pike-co- ., where he was employed, in

g. Two cars collided and
caught him,- causing almost Instant
death. The accident occured on the
15th. He wna 18 years old. .

The body was brought home for
burial. The services were conducted
by Rev. Ulbert Miller.

He Is survived by father, mother, one
brother and four sisters. One of the
latter'a Mrs. Newel Ferguson, of Lou-

isa.

Farm Bureau Meeting
Has Been Postponed

The meeting of the Lawrence County
Farm Bureau announced for January
2 Ith has been postponed until February
14th, 1920. At thia time we will hold

'

our mass meeting tn Louisa for the
purpose of perfecting our permanent
orgaiilzatlon, renting a headquarters
und starting work.

Membership In the Bureau Is grow-- "

ing daily, and all enterprising farmers
are urged to take membership aa early
as possible so as to be able to partlc-- i
Ipate in the Initial program of the
Bureau at the meeting February 14th.

J. H. MoCLURE,
' Secretary Lawrence County
' Furin Bureau.

mews.
I DR. WELLMAN AT VAN LEAR.

Or. lru Weliman, after taking a post-- ,
graduate course In medicine and sur-- I
gc-r- in the Louisville Medical College
last fall, atopped over In Frankfort,
en route home, and Went before the

JState Hoard of Health and took the
"examination ,for resulur admittance to
the practice of medicine and aurgery
In, this State. A certificate was Issued
to him at the meeting of the board
held In Lexington en Friday of last
week. ..,

Dr. Weliman la now at Van Lear,
filling the place of Dr. J. C. Sparks,
who la taking? a course
at New Orleans in medicine and sur-
gery..

Dr. Weliman will. In all probability,
go to Ashland to locate, forming a
partnership with Dr. Bar tram. -

VINCENT BELCHER HOME,
Mr, Vincent Belcher, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. B. Belcher, of Glenwood' re-

turned home Sunduy, the 18th after
an absence of two-year- s.

Young Belcher was recently in the
aviation corps and saw several months
of service in anoe, during which
time he widt slightly wounded. He was
previously reported killed In Fratije.
He Is now connected with a large pub-
lishing company in the west. He re-

turned to Cleveland Wednesday of. this
week accompanied by his sister, M Ins
Grace Belcher, 'Who will spend a few
weks there. V,.

i. C. SNYDER DIES

VERY SUDDENLY

Mr. ,1. Cal' Snyder, of Ironton, died
suddenly in Cincinnati last Friday
morning. The sad news was a great
surprise and severe shock to his two
brothers, T. J. and Augustus Snyder,
of Louisa. They knew his health had
not been good for some time, but no
Intimation of a ciisia in his condition
find been received.

He died in Christ's hospital while
taking an anaesthetic, preparatory to
undergoing a severe, examination, His
sou. Dr. Homer Snyder, was holding
hlSihand and observing his pulse, when
suddenly "the pulse stopped. Every
known means was used to resuscitate
him, but without avail. Mrs. Snyder
was In the hospital at the time.

The body was returned to Ironton
and the funeral took place Monday.
The Louisa relatives attended.

Mr. Snyder was 65 years old. He is
survived by the wife and two sons.
The only daughter died two years ago
from intlitenxa. Ono son is a phy-

sician in Ironton und the other a law-
yer in Kansas City.

Mr. Snder was a member of the
Methodist church.: He was prominent
In business circlea and had accumu-
lated quite a large estate. He was a
genial, big hearted man, possessing
much energy and business ability. He
had a great many friends. His death
Is regai led In Ironton us a real loss
to the city and county, aa he was a
leader In matters of public enterprise.

Mr. Snyder was suffering from some
complicated trouble and decided rath-
er suddenly to go to Cincinnati for a
thorough examination. He was going
about as usual and attending to bus-
iness tip to the time of his departure
for Cincinnati and no alarm was felt
us to any immediate danger in his
cuse.

NATIONAL THRIFT

WEE NOW ON

Do not forget that this is National
Thrift Week throughout the United
States. Let everybody get the spirit,
like they had during the war, of Join-
ing in with all the good movements
fostered by the United Slates govern-
ment.

Begin to save systematically. Start
a savings account. Have the children
do the same.

Work und save now while the chance
la here to get plenty of work at good
Wages. The situation will not always
remain this way. There will be times
of stress again. History repeats itself
In these matters. Money saved now
will be worth nearly double In string-
ent times,

"Pay-u- p Day."
Saturday of thla week is set apart

throughout the nation as the day for
everybody to pay their debta. Fall In,
like good soldiers, and help to make
U go. Pay your atore-blll- your news-
paper bills, etc.

Let's go! Be loyal and be thrifty.

Officers Raid Stills in
Mingo County, W. Va.

Another blow at the moonshine In-

dustry Ln the mountains of Southern
West Virginia was struck this week by
a party of state and federal officers ln
Mingo county. What the officers ap-

pear to regard aa their most Important
raid was that on the home of Fred
Ccriskle, near Matewan. There, they
say, they found two stills one ten and
one twenty gallons, three hundred gal-

lons of mash, and thirty gallons of
raisin wine. It la charged that Cerlskle
had been selling the raisin product. Ho
was arrested and taken to jail at Wil- -

llamson, where an Indictment was re-- j
turned agulnst him by the Mingo coun-- l
ty grand jury.

i The officers also found a thirty gal-
lon copper still thirty yards from the
honu of Andy Maynurd near Blocton.
No arrests were made In this, connec-
tion.

Walter Trent was convicted of
mobnehlniug in Judge Damron'a court

;und Is now awaiting sentence.

OTHER MATTERS OF

RELIGIOUS NATURE

(All churches Invited to contrlbuate'to this column).

Union of Methodist Churches.
Louisville, Ky. Recommendations of

the Joint commission of the Methodist
Episcopal Churches, North and South,
that the two branches be
were unanimously adopted by the con-
vention here of the 100 or more bish-
ops, pastors and laymen of both
churches. The merger plan provided
that tho unified churches be named
"The Methodist Church."

This action will no doubt result in
bringing the-tw- o largest branches of
Methodism back together, as the de-
tails have been worked put to the sat-
isfaction of the Joint commission ap-
pointed for this purpose.;

The plan can not finally be. acted
upon until 1922, aa the general confer-
ences meet only every four years and
the next meeting of this chief, body of
the M. E. Church South will be held In
May, 1922.

The union will mean a great saving
Ln men and church property arid should
brine good results in other respects
also. '

..
' , '.';.;

Your, Church Paper.
The campaign Is now on for . sub-

scriptions to the Methodist Advocate
Herald, the. official organ of the Wes-
tern Vrginia Conference, M. K.' Church
South. Those who want to renew their
subscriptions or to subscribe can see
Mrs. Mary Horton or Miss Stella Con-le- y,

who have been appointed to re-
ceive and send ln subscriptions. It Is
dcslaed thalt every ntember ofl the
church be a reader of this paper.

Two Offer Life 8ervce.
Columbus, January 20. Miss Luj-clll- o

Caelle and Miss Margaret Sny
der, seniors at Ohio State University,
are the first volunteers to enlist for
life service- In the naton-wld- e recruit-
ing cumpaign, conducted by the Inter- -
Church World Movement. Mas Capelle
has announced her Intention of going
to India, while Miss Snyder has not
determined what' country ahe will . go
to. Both are Methodists.

Building in Europe.
A great Methodist Church, ' erected

and maintained by the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, will be erected
amid the ruins of Ypres, ln Belgium.
This was stated by Dr. W. B. Beau- -
champ, director-gener- al of the Cen
tenary Commission, who, with Bishop
James Atkins, the bishop in charge of
European mission fields. Just returned
from Belgium.

The city of Ypres, terribly devas-
tated.- will not be rebuilt in Its en-

tirety. The once magnificent Cloth
Hall, the finest In the world, the Cath-
edral, the town hall, the churches, and
other large ruins will be left as a per
petual memorial. --v

On these the city mayor has caused
sLgns to be erected, reading: "This is
holy ground. No stone of this fabric
may be taken away. It is a heritage
for nil civilized peoples." . ,

"Ypres will always be a mccca for
travelers," said Dr. Beauchamp.
"Thousands and millions will flock to
thnt battlefield. Our Church will not
only minister to' the people of, Ypres
and the surrounding territory, but it
will also serve these visitors."

The Methodists have-als- purchased
a ' great building ln Brussels, which
will be their headquarters for Europe.
It will contain offices, an auditorium,
reading and lecture rooms, a publish-
ing plant and social equipment.

, The Centenary Commission will
specialise in caring for the children of
Belgium, Serbia and other stricken
countries of Europe, according to an
announcement made by Dr. Beau-cham- p.

For this purpose a large home,
formerly a famous boys' school, has
been purchased at Uccle, a suburb of
Brussels. Several hundred children
can be accommodated In thla building,
and the Methodists will assume entire
responsibility for them and their fu-

ture. '

Another home has been bought at
Belgrade, Servln, and here the under
fed orphans of the Southern Slavs will
he given medical attention and cared
for. A staff of women physicians, se-

cured from Scotland, will be ln charge
of this home.

Still another orphanage has been
taken over at Faversham, England.
This home already contains more than
a hundred Serbian ehildren, orphaned
refugees who were taken from their
homes during the' Austrian Invasion.

Bishop Kilgo Dead.
Last Monday at Durham, N. C,

Bishop J. C. Kllgo, long one of the
'prominent leaders in Southern Metho-
dism and one of the best known
ecclesiastics in the south, passed away.

Bishop Kllgo was long president of
Trinity College at Durham. He waa
elevated to the episcopacy about ten
years ago. He had visited Huntington
on several occasions and had presided
a number of times over the annual
Besslon of the Western Virginia Con-

ference.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Revival Meeting.

There will be a revival meeting at
the Baptist Church beginning the first
Sunday In February. .

I Rev. J. R. Reynolds, pastor ofthe
Washington Avenue Baptist Church,
Huntington, W. Va.. will do the preach-- i
lug, and Mr. Rayburn, a noted soloist
and a fine evangelistic singer, will have
charge of the music.

Everybody is earnestly solicited to

attend.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching sen-Ic- 10:30 a. in. --

. Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6 p. m.
First Wednesday night in each

month business meeting.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all services. J. T. POPE. Pastor.

CHRI8TIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J, H. Stambaugh was in Louisa

Sunday and preached at the Christ la a
Church. Sunday evening was the clos-
ing service of his work here. On Feb-
ruary 1st he goes to Grayson, having-accepte-

the pastorate at that place.
The Louisa church expects to secure

a pastor within the next 'few days.
Sunday School every Sunday 9:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 1:30.

M. E. CHURCH 80UTH. ',

40th Anniversary Today.
The ladies of the Woman's Mission-

ary Society, M. E. .Church South, will

organization on Friday evening of this"
week, at the church. The affair will be
purely social. Ices, cake and coffee
will be served free to all who attend.
Everybody-l- a invited.

. Rev. Bell wua able to preach twice
Sunday and is steadily recovering from
his cold. -

Sunday School 9:30 a. m,
Morning service 10:30. '

Evening service 6:30 o'clock. '
- Epworth League Sunday 0:30 p. m.
. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 pra.

Bible Class Thursday 8:30 p. m.
Choir practice Friday evening 8: J

to :30.
A cordial invitation is extended ev

ery one to attend these services.
J AS. D. BELL, Pastor

Dr. Frank Crane Related
to Big Sandy Families

(Ashland Independent)
It may prove of Interest to our Big-

Sandy patrons to know that Dr. Frank
Crane, whose great reputation as pul
pit orator and writer of magazine and
newspaper articles, which are current-
ly read by a greater number of persons
than have hitherto been reached by
any writer, is descended from pioneer
Dl C! n ? ,. . .... - .,..,1 w. , .1.1 tn -- i ruiirUJg I-- IlVll 1. 1 1 II 1 V .111.11 lu i
distinguished families of that fair val-
ley. ;

The mother of Dr. Crane was Eliza
beth Mayo, daughter 61', Jonathan
Mayo, who waa born in Floyd county
In March, 1793, married Mary Morgan
tn 181G, and moved with his young
bride to what was then the territory,
now the state, of Illinois, ln 1817, this
young married couple being the second
family of whites to settle in what is
now Edgar county. Therein the mother
of Dr. Crane was born and married tha
Rev. J. L. Crane, a prominent Metho
dist minister, who, in the civil war,
was chaplain of the regiment of volun
teers raised and first commanded by
Ulysses S. Grant. The' friendship thus
formed and existing between Chaplain
and General led to the appointment of
Rev. Crane as postmaster at Spring-fiel- d,

Illinois, the emoluments of his
office enabling him to provide for the
education of Dr. Crane artd his not lees
able brother, Charles Crane, who at
tained great distinction as an able
minister of the Methodist church, suc- -
cessvely occupying the greatest church
es of the Methodist faith in Colorado
Springs, Buffalo, N. Y, and at the
time of his death was pastor of the
great Methodist Tabernacle at Boston.

The wife of Jonathan Mayo was tha
sister of the wife of General Alexander
Lackey, and so the aunt of Greenville,
Lackey, late of Louisa, Morgan Lackey,
Elizabeth Martin, wife of jno. P. Dav-
idson, late of Prestonsburg. The mother
of Dr. Crane was thus the cousin of
these noble men and women, and Dr.
Crane a cousin in remote degree of the
descendants of these worthies, Includ-
ing among others such well known
persons now living as Senator George
B. Martin and sister, John M. Hopkins,
Mrs. J. O. Mathewson and Mrs. E. H.
Hughes, influential ctlzens of Catletts-
burg and Ashland and the Influential
family of Davidsons, in Floyd county.

A person who has heard and seen
Dr. Crane from pulpit and platform,
and acquainted with family traits and..,
characteristics of those descended1"
from the Morgan anceBtry, saysi' ln
person, rich vocabulary, form of dra
matic expression, and the Indescrib-
able quality and power of matchless
delivery of the spoken word. Dr. Crane
Is comparable to none other than Alex- -'

ander L. Martin, a cousin and the
father of Senator George B. Martin,
favorable comparison with whose ora-

torical ability and power is compli-
mentary to any orator of whatever
degree or fame.

A PRETTY WEDDING.
Some time ago a pretty wedding

occurred at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Preston, at
Henrietta, when their ix lUghter, MulUa
Preston, waa united In marriage to
David Johnson, of Georges Creek, both
being well known and. energetic people
of Lawrence county. The bride Is a
nice amf attractive housekeeper and
will make for him a happy home. The
groom is one among the foremost
school teachers of this county, and has
taught several schools and Is a busi-
ness school graduate, i We ''feel that
both will be happy together and use-

ful in the world. A FRIEND.

FRENCH BRIDE OF
WILLIAMSON MAN

I

Announcements lh French have gone
out Of the marriage of Mile .Mnrcello
Poulet, daughter of M. and Mine.
Poulet, of Mbntferrnnd, Franc?, and
Mr. L. C. Trent, of Williamson, W. Va.,

' who wll! bring his bride to reside In
Cincinnati. Cincinnati Enquirer.


